Faster payments happen
in QuickBooks

More ways to
accept payments

Invoices that customers pay now
Send invoices from QuickBooks, and
customers can make online or mobile
credit card and bank payments
instantly.

QuickBooks updates instantly
QuickBooks auto-updates invoices and
your books when you get paid. Less
mistakes, less work, and less worry.

Payments go straight to the bank
QuickBooks automatically deposits your
payments in 2-3 days. No need for your
manual transfers. Fewer trips to the
bank.

Swipe credit cards on your iPhone,
iPad or Android device,
or enter check or credit card info
easily online or in QuickBooks

Two pricing plans available. Choose what’s best for you.
Things you'll love about both plans1

Pay-as-you-go

$0

/month

Bank transfer (ACH) rate:
Swipe qualified rate *2
Keyed qualified rate **3

Call Today

50¢
2.2% + 25¢
3.1% + 25¢

Low monthly rates

$1595

/month

Bank transfer (ACH) rate:
Swipe qualified rate *2
Keyed qualified rate **3

50¢
1.6% + 25¢
2.9% + 25¢

All your payment processing needs are built into
QuickBooks. Accept credit cards, debit cards,
and bank transfers (ACH) online, and paid with
your iPhone, iPad or Android device.

System Requirements
Windows® Vista (SP1 inc 64-bit),7 (inc 64-bit), 8 (inc 64-blt). At least 2.0
GHz processor,2.4 GHz recommended. Minimum 1GB of RAM for single
user, 2GB of RAM recommended for multiple users. Minimum 2.5 GB of
available disk space (additional space required for data files). 60 MB for
Microsoft® .NET 4.0 Runtime (provided on the QuickBooks CD).
Minimum 1024x768 screen resolution,16-bit or higher color, default DPI
settings. Minimum 4x CD-ROM drive. All online features/services require
Internet access. Product registration required. Check processing services
and bank transfers/IPN not available with a QuickBooks Payments
account using QuickBooks for Mac.

Faster payments happen in QuickBooks.
When you turn on Payments, there are more ways to send invoices
and get paid fast, letting you focus on what’s next.

Easy Invoicing

More Payment Options

Create and send invoices right from
QuickBooks, with a Pay Now link so
customers can pay you instantly
online or on a mobile device.

You’ll never miss another payment.
Accept payments by credit card, check
or ACH/bank transfer. It’s all easily
processed for you right in QuickBooks.

Mobile Payments
View and send invoices on your
mobile device with QuickBooks
GoPayment – free with your
Payments account.

Send invoices from QuickBooks

More payment options

Accept payments on the go

Email custom invoices to your
customers right from QuickBooks.

Now you can accept credit cards,
checks or “e-checks” (ACH).

Use your free GoPayment
card reader to swipe cards
right on your mobile device.4

Flexible payment preferences

Processing right in QuickBooks

Cards approved instantly

You decide if you’d like your
customers to pay you by bank
transfer or credit card.

Swipe or key-in credit cards or
scan and key-in checks.

With the free GoPayment
app, process payments
right on the spot.

Customers can pay instantly

Easily see who’s paid

Seamless QuickBooks
Integration

When customers receive your
email, they can pay you right
away online or from their
mobile devices.

See the status of your transactions
with the Income Tracker.

Easily download all your
mobile transactions directly
into QuickBooks.

Additional Offer, Pricing and Legal Information
1.QuickBooks Payments accounts are subject to credit and application approval. See the Merchant Agreement for complete terms and conditions, including additional pricing information. To apply, you must be eligible under our Acceptable Use Policy. Terms,
conditions, prices, payment, features and services are subject to change. Visit intuit.payments.com/legal for more information. Ability to accept credit card and ACH payments through the Intuit Payment Network (IPN) may require separate application. For credit
card payments accepted through the IPN,a fee equal to 3.25% of the transaction amount will apply. Visit ipn.intuit.com/help/open/fees for more information. 2.Swipe Qualified rates apply to most swiped Visa/MC/Discover network transactions and require a USB
card reader, sold separately. 3.Keyed Qualified rates apply to most manually keyed Visa/MC/Discover/Amex card transactions and all rewards, corporate, and special card type transactions (whether keyed or swiped). All swiped transactions that do not meet the
card network requirements for card-swiped transactions will be charged at the Key Qualified rate. 4 Free mobile card reader is compatible only with certain select phones. Offer available while supplies last. Valid for new Intuit QuickBooks Payments customers only.
This offer cannot be combined with any other offer. Visit http://payments.intuit.com/mobile_devices/ for more information on compatible smartphones and mobile devices..

